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I'he Happy Farmer 
*-* * a a. I>. H. IIO O D R 51 *., 

Saw ye the farmer at his ploiigjb '  '  ' l  

As yon »w riding l»\? -
•Or wearied 'neath hi* noonday tsft' '  

When sumrnei sunn were higlifc *•.* 
And thought you that hi# lot was fcardf*'^ 

And did you thank your God '  • ,; 
"That you, and yours, were not r 

Thus like a slave to plod? 

T (Come, see him at the harvest hoi 
When garden, field and tree, ^ 

"Conspire, with flowing stores ts $B 
Hb biro-aod granary. £ i _ 

•Bis he îgg^cutM'tu 
mown hay, 

with vigorousjtfcvV 
Ixl* they may. 

lUMiS 

fe-. 

df 

K^l fin 

rtakes hin mastrr*» joy, 
krds the loaded wain, : 

bery people~claji tiieir winga, 
ad itnir youngling iraiij. 

> the hoary (;randiiro's tJ»v« 
The glowing wene surw v*, ;  • 

And'breulhes a blessing on liislitP, 
Or guides tbair evening praitej 

, Tho harvest Gi* -rr is their friendi 
v< Tha Maker of the soil, 
•. And earth, the mother, gives thi-li fircad^: 

And cheers their patient toil. * 
< Come j 'in them round their wiii^ryfheW^ 

Their luart. 'elt pleasures soe. J ; '- 1 v 
And yuu car Ix tler juiigt" liow itfesl 

farmei's life may be. » 

Dcatb of Cliildrct. 
~A writer in an En^lisli M igiiXin^, sfe.tk* 
arig «f llie death of very youf:g*;litUlren, 
thus l>cau.iJully remarks : ' '  

••The sinless snul <•!' the efje^ub ^hiltf, rn p tk^ lir 
that dies on i s mother's brea^*. ;tvin^» i s ; ti e e ilutiiiy 
way to Heaven, unconscious Vite j  •} » it ;. »nd g«o«l c iiiim-I* were *ee« »»k< If I 
saight share here, as \veli> :?s uj the Dminrtlia -t-con.i year t*i l>i* offi ial 
miseries of whic-li it m:»M to p;rUk- .life. « not ri..us vajjattam', known tlirmiuh 
«f. Tms can l.ardly be c\;ll* <1 yleillh II tlie country as Kill 'Wiih i c's^h, alias 
ia but the cairn, suit ebbing fntle j Canlkins, aJias Kurd, at(d u hah dozen 
title of JifV-, t > flow >m m»r^ it; Uij; troubled otiii r ri..int>, uf :er a lon^Qctirtir of petty-
ocean of txis ence; it is Uui.tiii? rein >»al |  ciime-, an i resetted cntivi.'i ' .ui- w;<s ;.t 
of a fair creaiufc—4t. o piin? lur earthly J>*rij«fh oh r^eii witii ti.»* itefp^'r tio i of a 
•u.y'-«o make one of thatjl»rJ^I t band of, lotil tnnrriti. A wi<low (  who rt-itlfi! ;t mile 
ehertibim wlncli compass.** ri i:lory and ' or two from »lie c->uiiiy leN%-n, aud who 
IBj <y the throne of the iivin> (i'-.d.; w<« rejortod weidii:^, w»«< f. 'titiff, farly 

A Tale oC Sorrow. 
The Albany Citizen says, namea and 

place* might be given if necegeary, in 
verification of the following facte 

A man of standing and property, na
med M?j<»r IV , utf Connecticut, was 
biessed with n family of kind, intelligent 
and obedient sons. Two of them—the 
eldest and best beloved—early received 
each his portion, and took their several 
ways to distant portions of the country, 
intent up»n establishing thrm«elves in the 
world, and carving out their own fortunes 
They were each possessed of an excel
lent common school"— Connecticut common 
school—education; and were well calcu
lated to 'ta.<ke their way in the world.' 

They departed with a father's and a 
mother's blessing resting upon them, and 
were remembered with tears, and earnest, 
hopeful supplications before the throne o! 
mercy, ere their first day's travel was 
ended. 

A period of nine years rolled rapidly !<y, 
and among the innumerable changes 
wrought during that time, was the remo
val of Mjij->r VV , from the land of 
steady h^bi's—glorious, fondly remember
ed, ever loved Connecticut—to the "far 
West"—a comprehensive term, which 
means any locality between Western N. 
York and the Pacific ocean. 

He was a nun of sterl.ug character; a 
true New Englander; intelligent, perse
vering. hone-t. sbreud and u ithal a little 
ainoitious. Thfr V|«j.>r dibbled min h in 
politics, and b- ing a JJO d practical writer 
and >peaker. in a je^r ur two revolution
ized the county in which he was settled. 
Gratitude and political pov\er r« \v->rded 
him firs) with a seat in the State Legisla
ture, and M'cond nitli ti e ^lietiiraiity 

A better sheriff t. 'i. ii M jor W -bat 
couity liud nexer t.een f.s\or« d wdh. Du-

year <>f his iiilniiii!>'r.ition 
eli'ects of hi* per«» vt r.a».,e 

ly features presented to view, Sheriff W 
recognised the countenance of his own 

son! his best beloved, his lang )o?t son! 
One long minute he stood, with strain

ing eves and uplifted hands, speechless as 
the clay he gazed upon. Then, with a 
groan of utter agony,he fell upon the body, 
crying out, '*My eon ! oh ! my son! my 
sun!" • - .  -

He never spoke agoii** Death came Co 
his relief. 

The son was indeed the murderer,— 
Bad company led him astray after he left 
his home in Connecticut. He soofisquan
dered his money, and with that went his 
friends. Want stared him in the face.— 
Hunger pinched bun sordy. Shame ntid 
piide stiflfd the half expressed desire to 
return like the prod'gal son, to his fath
er's house, confess and repent. Tempta
tion took him captive, ai d he became a 
petty larceny thief, then a robber, burg-
l«r, counterfeiter, and finally after a long 
course tf time, closed the catalogue of his 
misdeeds with the capital crime of mur
der committed for the sake of a few hun
dred dollars and as we have related.— 
The other son, lived long to bless and 
comfort his grief stricken mother; but she 
never.rcegKMpd ei*l»#l£ l 'rd« Ui# drerd 
shock. '• -  : 

:  - •  .  ! '  • •  

Marriage. 
Dow Jr. thus discoureth: Marriage is 

like a silk pur»c—inost agreeable to bear 
when ll^ere is plenty of money in it, not-
withstandirig that with it people generally 
pur< ha*e as much ini-ery as happiness.— 
ti. Id may obtair. a litis ho'ive, splemiid fur
niture, and a hu~hel of wordly re?pect; 
bit' it can never buy athimlle-full of pure 
•conjugal lo*e, which like a ray of sun
shine, lights up the liovi.Jler, as well as 
the pal.,ce of the prit.ee. Marri.iee is 
like a inou»e trape — it is easy enough to 
get into li, but difficult toget out. When 
a couple of bij ed mice once etiter the mat
rimonial cage, they uibsde away at the 
crutnlism < omf. i t, uncuncerned; but w hen 
the chi tse i-a I »..ne. they tr r"»v ui eaf 

• From the Washi'igten Union, 

The Empire of Brazil and ibe La 
I'tate. 

Extract of a letter from Rio Janerio, No
vember 25. 

"I cannot develope to you half what I 
have to say on the ptatent condition and 
prospects of Brazil. ^Observe: 

"1st. She is now without treaties with 
any power, except w^at England claims to 
force upon her. •• 

"2d. This attempttD force her, gives 
the United States advantage of England. 

"3d. France is the power to be feared. 
French dress, lang;:  ̂ . 'everything is the 
lashion. The Princv jE» Joimilie is mar
ried to the court—Ins wife endowed at 
St. Catharines. Everything will depend 
upon two courses fur the future: 

"1st. The treaties to be made. 
"2d. The eveuts of affairs at the fiver 

Plate. 
"Let me tell you, this country has been ward, 

overlooked, neglected too lohg by ours.— 
Brazil can produce everijlhivg we cannot, 
and but very few thing- we can produce. 
She takes almost every thing we have for 
market, and is a rival in nothing save a 
little tobacco and sngar. The ®yes of 
Europe are fixed steadfastly spoil her.— 
Empires and monarc hies are watching her 
now lynx-eyed. We have nothing to 
fear but from France I bebete our trade 
is daily increasing. 

"Now is the time to secure ;a perma-

quarrelling ere long in regard t>1his river 
Platte affair, veremot Sec.. &c. Ifi addition 
to this, the Bauda Oriental, aa you will 
see by the enclosed papers, he* appointed 
F. Riveira, the rival of Orihe, minister to 
Paraguay. He, with his family, is now 
here. 

"Thus you see what immense prepara
tions are made,and formidable movements 
are in progress, by the intervening pow
ers ol'iEngLiul and France." 

to M 

In his speech m the Oregvti question 
in the Hou.»e of Representatives, on the 
12th inst., Mr. Mumlm of Maine, who 
spoke in f.-v. r of giting the notice, closed 
with the foiSou ing eloquent arid 'patriotic 
peroration: 

We could not be mistaken, he said, it 
we looked at the moral power of our peo
ple and the pohti  CaI fnoi"ul ol 
their institutions, thtt progress was on 

TI lose institutions were destined 
pread and to continue to spread till 

our glorious ilag, that had been borne alof t  

in tlie battle an.I the breeze, was jet 10 go 
abroad and float in peoceful triumph over 
every portion of this continent The 
world, by the power of steam and of the 
elcc'nc spark, was now become like the 
ear of Dionysius—what was said in that 
hall, and what was taught in our thousand 
kerninarie.' ot the do< trines ofhumdn rights 
passed, .8 in a moment, to till the ends of 
the earth. And, with such a duly and 

nentgood here on the development of the j such destiny, should w e fold our arms in 
greit intention of South America. All 
that Brazil wants, is: f  

"1st. Internal improvements; 
"2d A s,?und judiciary. . j 
"3d. A sound currency and sta'e of 

finance. 
"4th. Common schools anfl mechanic 

arts. 
"5th. The commerce, and liberal regu

lations of it, which all this would insure 
with the whole world. 

a base inactivity and thus betray our coun
try? He trusted not. 

the gun of oar i a:ion's oatsl d*y, 
At the rise and set . ( xun, 

Shall liom from I lie far North-eaM owwy. 
To the vales of Oregon; 

And *hip« on t!ie ••'C4-*!mre"1jff! and tack, 
And send the |>e.i! of triumph hack.*' 

From ihc New i'oik Evening IWt. 

The Cora Laws and the Protec
tionists* 

The friends of the Tariff are laboring to 
make it appear that the repeal of the corn 
laws, will be of no benefit to the people 
of the United States. 

It was but the other day 'hat these very 
persons were arguing that it was proper 
to put high duties on the manufactures of 
Britain, because Britain laid high duties 
on American corn and flour. "Freetrade 
is very well/' they were in the habit of 
saying, "if we omuldonly have reciprocal 
free trade, if the B iti«h ports were open 
t<> us as well as ours to them. But why 
should w e take th^ir goods when they re-
'use to take ours? Why should we admit 
the manufacture of their workshop! when 
they refuse to admit the produce of our 
titlds?" I 

Our readers may perhaps remember 
that so mu ,h stress was laid upon this ar
gument, that the Am»ric.in Institute, a 
•onoern wholly in the hands ol the friend" 
>1 a protective t.irilf, and afterwards used 

as a party machine by the people, on the 
occasion of one of its annual lairs, caused 
a huge fl g to be str. tci'.ed across the 
street, inscribed with the word RECIFRO-

From the New Orleans Picayune. 

Mexico auil the United States. >% 
We have heretofore expressed the opin^ 

ion that the Un :ted States will have t | |  ̂ 
take more definite steps in regard to Mea^1 

ico. The equivocal relations which hav#-'* } 
subsisted between the two countries ta0>--
some months past ought to have an endy,. ; 
The present ambiguos posture of affair^ ; 
only furnishes time to foreign emissaries ' '  
to perfect their ends in Mexico. Th^*'3 

semi-hostile position of the two count ric^*^ 
is a continual theme of prtizan or politic 
cal agitation, which European diplomatistat&f> 
improve to the damage and hurt of Ainer* * 
ican interests. In., the peculiar circutn** 
stances of tlie * state of war woul$\^ ' . 
be preferable to a dubious condition of 
things. '  1 

The recent news from Mexico is some-
what contradictory. In regard to the per* 
sonal danger which threatens our minis
ter, the intelligence may be taken with 
some grain* of allowance; yet enough is 
known to justify anxiety, and mere than 
sufficient toan*use our Government to ac
tive Measureg;. That Mr. Slidell has not 
been received:iu the spirit in which his 
mission wa^ ljesolved upon, is an ascer
tained fact; ;that his rejection, not to s y 

r 
J'K# V-

& 
-tf 

i 

CITT in large characters, implying that repulsion, iva!> efl'ected by foreign inter-
when Great Britain should abondou herlftrer.ee, m;;.v be token for granted; and 
restrictions we were ready to follow her that tlie revolution of Parades was urged, 
ex^T,P !e- inp ̂ rt, upon the prftext of the willing-

The example was set us, to some ex- ness of llarrara's Government to trer.t 
tent, a year or two since, by the openir gi with the United States, is parcel of.the 
of t!.c British ports to various American j history of.thjetirr.es. The indignity to 
commodities, pork and beef and the pro-Jour Riinis^rrtquires itoneinent, the in
duce of our dairies. The last support is trigues of irr ths-Atlantic States demand to 

be counteracted, and the hostile purposes 
of Mexici>r;(|ed to be met by peremptory 
nr.ersiros. 

# ! * # So-long as the 
United State* submit to this condition of 

i  .  .  -  . . .  .  i — p . —  ^ . . u n t r y .  T h e v  
qualifier any man from ho'di. g any mill-; very sorry that these laws are to be "All the United St.tes, warts is a fair . . i 

equality of trade with this country. ! '*1 1 !" l l"! P^1®' 

now to be struck from under the argu
ment of these Zealous friends of recipro

city, these vehement ih>:mpiousof free 
|  trade, on bt-th sides, by the repeal of the 

1 com law s. As soon as they discover this. 
they turn upon us, and maintain that the|thing*, so loijg will anti-Ainsrican coun-

— 1.. :i v*--.jco  |s  j t  „0t better 
tn-l settle all disputes 

- .  by arms, ?liln suffer European agents to 
it wi.l lea fatal blow to cur trade invoke a rc.'v Llutioti wheneier the Mexi-

Caiiada can Gove, anient evir.ces a disposition to 

ri,„7>- T, n ., .* , . ®°r» laws are the very greatest favor tiiat cils prevj.il i:n Mexi; 
J^U"S-The new Cons',tution d.s-« England could do this ccuntry. They are i to g, to wor at once * 

^JJut glorious as may be: tl > change to 
tfce little otie. it is hard for l^e mother to 
part thus early with her fuir^inliredjmnc-
ceht—to break off idl the d:-iig'.t.iil tie* 
<*f-pratili 'ig tenderness that hjrl l»oU;irl lirr 
e»en in a fesv months to tha^ gentld form 

''l, 'in haul to fay her darling |  
l)eep in the cut.l itamp 

empty ciib to fee, • * 
silent nursery. ;  . 

: Ouce gtwln'inie wiih bis tail 

To meet a^iin in .lumlter 
IIin small mouth's rosy kl*Si 

Tben, wakened u-itn a star;, 
By iu-r own itirul-binjj lies.'t, 

: JIU twining arms lo mifc.' 

tit fed (half conscious wli^ ); 
Jk dull, heart-«iuking wci->;lK, 

Till mem'ry en h- r got;I 
Flashes the painful v\ h'lej 

. ^ site is dcsulaie! f 

K 'here to lie and weep,* 
And think the live-long eight, 

(Feeding her ow n distress i 
With acc urate greediness)i 

every past d^ijl.ii-

all his winning w 
Hi'pretty, plavful .<aiii<l 

.Bis j.»v, his ecsi ji y. 
His irickf, his mimtckry, 

And ah his litllu vviloj ;  

Ob! those are iccolli 
Kound mother 

That mingle with 
And smiles of after years^ 

With oft awakening! 

's hcaMa^'n tl ^iig-— 
li the tca*> 

The Qaaker's Fraycr. 
<Jl»ord, let not war 's wlumlaid l e imfurl'd! 
Our motto is. thou know'st,Peace frilh the world,"* 
But mill, if light wc must for 0<ci;'>n, 
Iu this, as in ali things let "thy will tie done?" 
And then, whene'er the bomb o' iiar shall 
O, help the Englishmen—but help U 8 Ij-stf 

Trees. 
%he life of man is as the morning mist 

l e ' t h e  a g e  o f  t r e e s .  H e  i s  b o r n ,  g r o w s  . . .  
up, flourishes, decays and sinks into bis j'1 '1 r°P*" "'at encircled hie ne. k,«he rap, 
kindred dust, ere the v*get;dde li e has «™wnov.-r us face by ihe d. puty before 

one n:oriiiii£ in J<ii>e, Ijtoti «iii|i. n ti e 
floor of IK r birna few rod* in her hou>e 
with her throat out, .>ud hei b «ly awfully 
tnaii^b-d *' it>t ..ti ax* II w as kon-vn that 
Wincln Uea foul been at the h tus»* late the 
evening previous, and that he dttl red he 
would o<ii;e there that night. Soon as 
the murder was discovered, search wa* 
it ad* for him. and he could no w here be 
found. Su-picicn naturally set'lrd upon 
him, and the hue an ! cry was given. 

Sheriff W sent out his deputies 
and a strong posse, and accidentally re
ceiving information whnh led hitn to be
lieve the murderer had fled down the 
Mississippi, he instan'ly set out alone in 
hot pursuit. He traced w hat he believed 
to be on the "trail"' of the miscreant d >wn 
as fir a.» St. Loui«, and there lo®t it en-
lirtly, arid gave up the eh tse as friiit!e-s. 
As be was preparing to return, he waa 
tu!»en suddenly ill of a fever, and for many 
wetks lay in a half delirious 'and very 
critical st;.le. At the end of that lime he 
begun to convalesce, and e e long recov
ered so far as to be ab'e to return home. 

During lus ab-enee, WincheKea had 
been apprehended, tried convicted upon 
proof so positive that the Jury found a 
verdict ol "Guilty of wilful murder," 
witii out leuiii g ttiejr box, and sentenced 
to the igiiominotu death of the s. allidd. 

Major \\ reached home on the dav 
appointed for the execution. Beii^g jet 
feeble, lie begged to be relieved from the 
painful duty of hanging the po..r w retch, 
and it accordingly fell upon one of his de
puties. 

The h< ur fixed upon for the dreadful 
murder which law has legalized came 
round. Ai that moment a me^sengerarriv-., 
ed to inf.um Major W that the depu
ty had fallen upon the scaffold in an apo-
pleptic fit, and that the execution sl..yed 
his arrival. There was no alternative.— 
The Sheriff, though weak, and totally un
fit for the terrible ta^k, felt it. his duty to 
promptly obey the summons. 

In a few minutes a rolling, heavy hum, 
and an u itisiiil comm it! >n in the ranks of 
the thousands gathered lo behold the 
shameful death of a fellow creatine, gave 
evidence of the arrival of lh« Sheriff — 
The culprit Was dressed for tlie grave, the 

"Brazil, 1 cannot say loo stro'ngly, norf.^ '! , a l ,« fer  ,h* r^*U»n f Our wheat is already e nveyed 
" the Con»titu ion, be engaged, principal, ,n great quantities, when it is sent lo Eng. jb, fr.Vnch v-Mtl, us? It would be better 

111 lanJ secure fr«*rn the cr>rr»petititiri of the f r Mexiin <1s well as ourselves Ever 
corn powers on the Baltic. Repeal ths since the Tiixjn revolution, our south-

irian- corn laws, they say, and tiic western far- ; western b-.-rcjer has been in an anomalous 
, , ?!'!' mors will lose this mark»t; the fanners and itiiin'i-ihgible pasture. Citizens of 

r»n< erei resp n l e u( (he n- rth of Europe will be their rival the Unite.i Siatts haie bren taken captive 
W  n i l  a c o i l l p c n s  t i o n  f o r  i n  t h e  K r i f < e h  r , n r t c  I I I . "  . 1  c  .  •  1  r  in ine urit.sn ports. j whilst visitifig a State reccgt.ized as sov-

Lj-'t us see how this ij. The farmers ereign by ouy Government." The Mexi-
in the region bordering on Canada, or'can powers kept the war with Texas ar. 
|  whir.h have an easy co.nu:tinicati.:n with open qneviioji for eight years, and, now 

f r  „  " w '  .  ^  ! 1 1 '  w ®  d o u b t  a n  a d v a n t a g e  i n  t h e  p r e s -  t h a t  ' ! > * . . ? .  i s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  U n i o n ,  s h e  
imlw Rovers.—Al the New Eogtahd ent Sta te  . rthings; but Hie case is differ- seems disposed toTicojrihu w u with iu ;  

t inner at, W .-ishtngti n, on the 22d ult., ent w i h that part of th» country, the na- an open c i .e j  for as many more. Whilst 
Jut.ge H out !bury said: ^ lu ra. '  oullet for whose j-.oduce is the Mis- our relati 'iitf remain in this miserable con-

At this m. iiu nt an emigrant from the sissippi, «r the ports on the Atlantic.— dition, our territory is liable to sudden iu-
shores ( if the Winnepiscgee Lake in N. These cannot fail to be benefitted by the vasion an 1 our citizens to arbitrary exac-
Hampshire, holds a I igh rank in the navy repeal of the corr laws. It is idle to pre- tions. H w long should this be toiera-

Anoiher fiom tl>«( same Si a te  tend that the l abor ious ly  tilled and com- ed? Foreign missionaries have employed 

is estate, shall be 
to,and be c h rged 

whom he has slain.—St. Louis Ilepubli 
can. 

>geU 
Approached to its maturity. We instinc 
tively venerate all length of duration.— 
*'The Ancient of .Days" is the lir-t appel
lation of the Great Spirit of the Universe; 
the oak that flourished yeUrs before < ur 
birth, and will continue long Rafter we have 
mouldered away, partakes if tlie fc.ling 
which we attach to .>11 things witose exis
tence exceeds our own narrow Spice.— 
We grieve for the destruction of what is 
irreparable with peculiar em .tion; and 
moralize over the power of man, who in 
one short h ur can cut doiiri tie strong 
tree, th»t has stoo l for years b^jond hi^ 
numbering, but which he irv vain may de
sire to restore. In every sense how great' 
la his power of evil—hovr jiinited hit ca
pability of doing good. : '  , , , 

: the b >dy was cut down, to he delivere 
Proper kind oj Pruh —^e r onceive it : to the physiciios—f„r irieads the ch ad 

lobe tlie highest spe ies > of lonor ihut mm 1 a i to iu, no not one. The, sheriff 
can be confered. upon man-: to lie able to : rem. ii ed o assist in ih.s l ist cHrt iiiony. 
say. that he elevated h.mself from poverty One removed ihe shoes and another tiit 
and honest manual toil, to the nobles: pos- long gown, and the sheriff himself pollen 
itiou in socie'y. It is still more credit^ off ihe cap. The body was then tying tac
kle, when the man thus eievatsd, is not. downwards. A moment after it \va> tuni-
ashamed of his former mechanical skid. , |  ed over, and in the lived, distorted, gha»t-

the lit to. k hin, i.t his i. «jii< s ', remained 
a- it had been adjusted. A brief pray* r 
wns offered lip to Got! in betialf of the 
poor wre'eh, who>e I..st minute,had come. 
Tl-.e clert:\ man and the s eriff then took 
hi-ii hy the ;>and and b,»dc him fartnve l. 
All things were ready. Tl e v<.at crowd 
were bu lied to hie ithless silcnoe.' With 
a sod !en movement the stiei iff »lit the 
cord, the drop f 11, the muro'erer was 
lunging by the rn ck between ihe heavens 
and I ho earth. 

A few convulsive struggles and all was 
over—justice was sail-lied. 'Ihe inulli 
tude dispersed to their homes. 

Bit' trie tragedy had not yet reached 
i s clo»>e. 

After hanging the usual length of time 

bearing.' How atlrac- '  events occurring there. You will see 
ti*e are its flowers! how sw eet is their i fr«m it the obvious policy of England and 
fragrance while mo slcned with the morn j France. They have taken and occupy 1 J,0 'a"". 0<" r , l, r , i? , ' i T "" a£""' l>Cn!? 
ing dews of love! but the brijit leaves ! Martin Garca That is the mare clttJ.L ' C,"Mre" ° ,h" dec*,a8erf' 
fall .dter a season their peifun;e soon of the La Plate—the great artery of the 
ceases t > be shrd, arid the thorns alone re- j interior of South America. 
mail. Marrifige is about thv sjine thing ! "Wc liave received i.cvs fron the rlr-
generally o< er nnd over, enjojed but lit- i er Platte. The English have sent a large 
tie diff-reutly at different times. It is like fleet up the Parana. Our neutral coin 
a leg .kl ir u t. n on Sundav: served up cold , merce is suffering. Paraguay has cer-
oii Monday; ditto, with pickles, on Tues- j tainly united with Corrieutes against 
da\; hashed up oil Wednesday—and then j R sas. To-day, the official journal here 
mutton again ti-r the rest.of the week. — . comes out with current ecrrespendem e 
Some one, before me, has tritely comp.red between the minister of Rosas, (Guido,) 
Marri age to a candle placed in a window and the secretary for foreign affairs ot 
on a summer's night, ;atr».ting insects , Brazil. Gtndo, it seems, has demanded Lis 
fn m every direction. Tlie »iily flies that j passports." 
are out, bu t their heads against the pane "December 1, I8l5. 
to get in w hi!e those that are in, are bulL- ' 'Tlie Hebe s u'ls to morrow, and I have 
ing hiost furiously to get out. a chan e lo send you additional m.itter. 

^ My dear friends, on the other hand, mar- The Journal of Commerce (i ffioial organ) 
riage is like the meetirg oflwo streatn*— , contains the correspondence of GuidTand 
a couple of rivulets, that after buMding j Lcrnpo de Abrew, *h >wing the relaiiutis 
al .fg .eparatelv among rocks, weeds and j at present subsisting between the iinpe-
flowers. over mill-dams and precipices, at j rial government and the Argentine repub-
lengih unite and flow on tcgether, or rath- j lie. Tlie number of t >-day will give \ou 
er mingle into one in calmness, brightness j » monthly table of exports and import's of 
and beauty, to the'bay of everlasting rest. I Rio. The American trade h»re is im-
Marriage is like the evergreen pine, that mense. We had some thirty American 
preserves its freshhess and looks greener vessels at once lately, whalers included. 
still when the snow has f'dlen around it, |  You will see the amount of our tonnage, 
and other trees have shed their verdure. { as compared wilh that of other nations; 
Marriage in short, is ihe sunshine of life;! and you will see that some of our vessels 
beneath its genial influence spring up the ; still are destined for Africa, but I hear 
best affections, and the noblest virtues of lately of no complaints of illicit commerce 

It is, nevertheless, undoubtedly carried on 
under our flag to a vast extent 

"MOM EVII,E », Nov. 9, 1845. 
• • # # "Many vesst Is of nffer-

ent nations have already s died up the riv
er on the Parana expedition, and rendez
vous at Martin G ucia Island. Amongst 

of Iiussi 

h;.s manufactured c nit. i. f. r the Sublime paraiiwly unfertile lie! Is of the north of the Texai qti. 'stkn to prejudice American 
Porte, in the t otk-yanis and armories of Europe c..ii produce w heat more cheaply rights fi r years; and they will use it fill 
Cons'antin. ph; and will in a month I par- than the rich and virgin soil of the west, doom's d^.ito the same end, if their ma
ted with one of her Lardy end intelligent wddeh requires nti'y to he turned by the chination;. Continue to be met with for-
mechanics. on his way lo Mtxieo, i\h"-re plough and sprinkled With sred. No b^aran';^* 
he and his family l»a\c built cot'on manu- where does the earth 
factories, 
wvst 
er% th 

we inhabit jieldj 
nes, more Irian five hundred miles such large and grate'd returns lo sTght! uj 
of the capital of Mont, zuma, on riv- tillage; anJ it is no vain boa»t to say that ,;me 

tluit tumble in;o the Pacific. Ask, the western fanners, w itli an easy access .vcr, 

man, which in the stcri iiy of selfish cc 
libacy would ha\ e laid dormant and use
less. It is lire source of virtuous pleasure 
in youth, and the balin of old age. If you 
don't believe it, get married arid try it. 

Kindness.—This will always do good. 
It maker* others happy—and that is doing j them arc five Americans, (as per list here-
good. It prompts us to seek to benefit j with,) with their registers endorsed by 
others—arid that is doing go id. It makes i l ' l e  English a:ul French consuls, as per 
others gentle and benignant—and that is j c  'Pi' heiewi h. Our consul informed the 
doing good. captains of these vessels that in pursuing 

Let it be remembered also, that it is by ! 8, ,cb a  voyage they, as neutrals, would 
the temper, and by tlie spirit that wejnan- j violate the lavs of a c untry with which 
iftst, that the world fjrms its opinions of i the United Slates were at pcace and nini-
the nature of religion. It is not by great 
deeds iu trjing circumstances that men 
judge of the nature of the gospel. Ttie 
world at large cares little hoiv Ignatius 
and Polycarp frit, or how they died. Per
haps the mass around you never heard 
their n .tnes. They are little impressed 
by the •• irtues which Latimer, Ri Hey and 
Craiimer evinced at the stake. But that 
uiitielievinir husband cares much for the 
gente and kind wife — for all his hap pi 

ty; and that, in the event of their capture 
by Argentine forces, n» reclamations 
wou'd be made by our government in 
their behalf, and therefore the responsi
bility must rest with themselves. He felt 
it his duty to advise them of tliise facts, 
&n., &c. * * * He was idec dedly 
of the opinion that our government would 
not approve of this forccd trade by 

l ines  in that ki i  gd 
that it was another 

Dim jottr British Gold."—About the 
mitu-rs and things in the specie lino 

i.i „ • 1.11,11 ' . t .  y access %vcre  he^otciig intertsiing in Natchez, 
,9C '  %vh° .«»'« great state to m rkrt, can underbid any s<t of grain j we sau- ( l  ^cker  Jro ln  the  landing, an 111-

t. gdom. an,. J. I, will find grower- on the glob,. jin.e., who Lid just sold the lasi l.«d of 

.  • ,  .i ,• e"'t» ra , '  rT V * , • !  e  W 'e : i! VV, '^h f ,aSSe.5t ,lC,. ,1 ;h  Cana '  corn, call .H the Planter's Bank to obtain 
mountains of the t<ratnte Slate, and that da is carrie-l to England in British ve?- SpPcie  f (-- |ij8 hills. 
ihe carriages which now run over the sets. Tne repeal of the corn laws will. ' Handi^jthem to the accomplished tel-
ground wheieCortez marched to victory, give ihe traoe in corn to ships which sail ],. r, | ,e  said :-'Grainger, I don't want 
w ere buil. ejther on the baiika.^ tie Mer- under the stripes ami stars, whleh » an nt ) thii.g specie funds; gold if you've 
riuuck or the Hudson." advantage not to be despised. ^ get i^if^t, the spccie it self. ' 7 

P- rv i, ^^>Tr.— , with his usual grace, 
Ihe Siege of Fort Ane.-Many anec- £r* The following is from thcHdifax counted out the four hundred sovereigns, 

dotes he.\e been tohi of •• hair breadth News, and presents a pretty picture ofitsjand han ;ed them over ; the fellow picked 
scapes and Mrange a.duei.ts cunuected government: one up, examined it closely, read the 
with IHs memoratle suge. The Albany "7he Uvadinn Government is evidently 9um],0n both sides and handing it to us 
Argus says, that "at the tune y, ruoclltl on t/» W/c^s. and stumbling on as it best j : ^Jinl that British Stmv eerV— 
firing by He enemy, one shot entered a can—the blind leading the blind. The j We informed him it was, but that it was 
lent, struck oil the head of an ((h er and opposition treat it with u'ter contempt, as  curren: 
the liana of ihe person shaving hiin. A end so far as we can judge of 
lieutenant had jus' arisen in his bed to evet 

s American gold or silver, 
passing j 'Oh!' rlplied he,'yen don't fool me, 

tt«, the next meeting of the Canadian ; young m sf — Dim your British Gold! I 
pour some water liom a pitcher, and whet. Parliament will swamp it. It never was don't tak Jot.V.hing* British, nohow; I've 
he repriced his head the pillow was'nt a strong government—not for the want of|R„t a  kind «/H pisen gin anything in that 
there.-# shot had carrieu it away. TI.e a sufileicnt Parliamentary majority, liow- line— Lira your British Gold! You must 
preservation of tne Irish subaltren's life ever, hut for the want ol true ministerial j think I n'a* fool—it 
was truly marveiluii-: he had lef his uni- capacity in its members. It is n 
form coat hanging in the tent, and on re- lessly weak, when deprived . .  - . , A gvv.in there to get it changed-Dim 
turning, it was without any tai's. Ihe ri>r ta.-t, and practical expei icnce cf Lord 1 -fit i!*sh Gold! Three cheers for 111-

tiope-
f the supe 

aint redeemable n<» 
whars but in the Bmk of England, and I 
aint a 

Hibernian brought forth the forlorn >kirt, Metcalf. 
and flourished it before his companions a< j The II lifixNews states that orders 
a proof of his lucky escape—for, by the have recently been received at the Ordi-
powers,' said he, '1 was near aft.ier jmt- nance Dapirtment to have the forts exam-
tin'it on this mortfin.1" ined, and placed in a strong state of de

fence. 

vessels under the protection of 'the nav.d 
forces of England and France &c. Th 

The Lord's Jlnionted.—A Scotch paper 
tells the following good anecdote:—When 
the militia was embodied to opipose the 
landing of Napoleon, a whole Caledonian |  jnn words 

our  ! regiment, fn-m inattention to cle-miiness, j °»Coine, 

A western 
exhortali n to 

editor commences a long 
bachelors with the fidlow-

you poor, miserable, lonvly. 

ness d» pen-is on it; tfiat brother is inter- Rarran arrived fiere[on-Uie 6 h instant, 
e-ted much in the conversation and the 
spirH of his sister—for he daily observes 
;.er temper, und t» forming his views of 
rVliuton from what he sees in her; tint 
chih) is constantly marking the temper of 
the father ami in tiier, anil is forming his 
view- of religion, iv<t so much from what 
he hears in the pulpit, or in Hie Sabbath 
schcol, as the temper which you evince 
from i ne cl >y to aivtker. In these fields, 
—liumb'e though they in^y seem, and lit
tle as they appear to furnish a theatre fi r 
the display of so many virtues—your use-
tulnesv lies. Ti ere. with ihe 'iren'leness' 
that was iu Christ, you cannot h it be use 
fill; and exhibiting such a spirit you wi.l 
n t live in vain—[Barnes. 

Queer Fancy.—A black fellow who 
was disposed to walk uprightly, t. ok his 
cli Id to be christened, and when the Min
ister asked what name should b®g'v«n (,, 
it, seriously replied, "Scripture name b) 
all means ; call'um Beelzebub." 

in six days from Rio. -:. Our consul has de
termined to make a claim for remunera
tion for extra services. This is a mis
nomer of the services " 

# # • "Our consul is now in cor-
ie-ponden e with Mr. Ouseley andB.ron 
Deliaudis in regard to neutral captured 
property; all winch, he felt satisfied, 
would be satisfactorily arranged. 

"The c unbilled forces of England and 
France wen tup the Parana on the 1 Oth 
instant, lo attack and demolish the Argan 
tine battelies. We shall probably k now 
the result in a few days. About thirty-
five vessels (merchantmen) are at anchor 
near Martin Garcia, waiting for orders to 
proceed. Salto, up the Uruguay, has been 
taken by Girabdili, the Oriental com
mander. Muldanado is to be attacked 
shortly; and thus the war will go on for 
months to come. The Btmn Deffaud.s 
looks for  the arr ival  of  10 000 t roops  
shortly from France. We should not be 
susprised to find the English and the Frcnch 

fioui the C-donel d-iwn. w ere infected « itii |deserted, fractional parts of animated na-
the itch, and theie were several n. blemen |  turn,'come up here and be talked to." 
in it as officers; and as the use of sulpher - - -
and grease was abundant, he bestowed up
on theui the name ol the "Lord's JJniont-
ed. 

JerfoLI says that old bachelors are like 
dry wood—A hen they do take fire tlicv 
burn pfodiijloiis'y. It takes more wood 
to start the flame than it is worth after it 
is kindled. 

A remarkable case of longevity is re
ported in the Noith Carolina papers, in 
the death of Wm. Priden, of Bladen coun
ty, who attained 123}ears. 

An edit' r lias married a girl named 
Church. He says he has enjoyed more 
happiness since he joined the t'hurcA, tiun> 
he ever knew in all his life before. 

A cufe Yankee of Woons;.cket has 
m ide a bona file whistle ot a pigs tniii— 
Tlie animal in these parts generally makes 
a w histle of his nose without the aid of s. 
Yankee' 

inisu'—Concordia Inleligencet, 

"7 am, glad to see ptt.''—'There are 
m ire lies* told in these few words than in 
all the written speeches of a law shop, and 
yet the impression is on the tip end of all-
mc-st eve*y one's tongue. Take an in
stance:—(Madam has pickles or sausages 
to wakfyrarid is u^to her cart in pits and 
kettles, w hen Mrs. Somebody ent* rs with 
her six'little ones, all dressed eff as neat
ly as if thej Lad ju?t b>en f. r six months 
imprisoned in a land-box. "/Jless me! I'm 
ex rem dy glad to see yon." It's a wlup-II isn't stated how many went up, ' 

what w.:6 the efleet of the "tiilk." It is per,— it's a down right lie. Iu her heart 
said, however, that an old "bruiser," after; she wis! es her and all her brood to t£e 
reading the editor's exhortation, was seen | ••we liked to said 
to place the thumb of the right hand on j hear a person say, "Do e dl ogai 
end of his smeller,' whilst Lis fingers 1 me," it sounds sn much like, "Jo 
wriggled about like the digits ot'a flutist 
in a difficult piece of music; which being 
interpreted, "you don't catch this 
child." ;  f . 

The Printer's Oregon Toast.- - At tin 
Printer's Festival, held at Rochester, on 
the biith-day of Franklin, Mr. J. R. Row
ley, one of the 'craft, ' offered the follow-
ing: ^ |  

Oregtn.—We hare set our title, and 
shown our proof. If alterations are nere 

i<. When we 
again and SCH 

ohn, show 
the gcutleman the way out." There is 
no such thing as politeness. To be what 
the f.ishionribie world terms "polite," w e 
must pecesfarily be a hypocrite. The 
true characteristic of sincerity is blunt-
nes*, md a sincere «wn will iwver iitav* 
the biick-adie.. 

Some miscreant, says a Washingfon pa-
per, has ret ent ly disfigured Grfcn.uigh'g 
statue of ^ ashit gtcn, w hicl. st..i:ds in the 
emporary octagon building in the East 

«ary, we will insert a line id conon, am' |  Capital grounds, and of the figure of Co 
be governed by omrWt the paratiegi off'«>nhuf., sti.nriing on the Itf: side of the an 
fc!4 deg. 40 inin. 

ri"Wc heard a chap tr\ ing to "spout, 
Cow per the other d»y. He commenced, 
Oh, for a lodge in some vast widow's nest. 

tique chair, (on whnh the main statue ia 
•seated,) on* half the ar.n, with his hand 
and bi-.l !, h'.ve been broken off r.nd carried 
away. The letters of the Latin insciip. 
tion h=tve also been defaced. 
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